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ELECTIONS: ELECTION PRECINCTS: (1) County court has exclusive 
jurisdiction to establish 

boundaries of election precincts for general, primary and special 
elections. (2) Elector may vote at any established preclnct 
within the township of his residence, if such elector reside 
outside c0rporate limits of municipality. 

April 26, 19.54 
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Bon,orab.l• t!l.lih. Phill~:ps 
l?rt)soeut:~a . Attorne;v 
Camden .G'ountt , 
Camdenton, M1ssou.ri 

J)ear atr• 
R$ftlt'eno$ iji ma~t .to· ro.ur:· ~aque;tt tor·~ otticial 

opinion at th.1$ d•par,m.ont reta.ding ·as fo:11c..wa; 

'tti wt~h tQ n11$o e. r&:(l\l~St (o~.~:·()P·1nJ~n 
t~. be · g1vell. l>:v ft1t\r e>t! S:ee;.~ ·. fo .. ·. t.•o~~f.·~ .. 
t$..'t(t matter"" :t W:tll gt·ve .. ~~1ta,t: b~~gvO't;lJld 
ot' 'the sttu.att~ l.&adtng .up to th.e ~u-atton;t 

· "Q~derlton ls $. ol~y qf· tb.e. ftlU;tJtht·,.·clJ.$$ 
'toflth ·thlrl&e e&tfl,\;}1:1$1\~d waa;tds ·.fr;ttt el~'i\Jlttc
~~Onfh !t .1s l~:dat~d: ~n ·tne -~~·ql;.p~ 
town:m tp ot. O:aage, ·~tldi'a'l? .pr••$nt· tb.f'• 
ar• foUl? $~$~t10l) predlnots to~.Pn~%7' 
and ~nell~l ~lee~.1.ona .'~ll Osage lle>wnship. 
Ordinarily, 'bwt;tll.ty .. t!dt~. to· th~I>t,y .. ~percent 
ti1f t.he totgl ~·. ea~t ·iri. C&lmden. Soun'tiy 
at e.1:thtft' the p~acy .. or .. ~&ne:t"al :tllllec,~t()n 
is c~~t a:t . tne ·Q;~ase 9}o , . · . ·tp . p~~~1net 
located in Q~entcn a'tl :'- ··•· Oo.\U!~ ~louse. 
My qU.fH:Itions are a$ toil4t;.~, ;~ ·· '! · 

-;.,.. -.· 

nl. Ia the oo~uy Court •ff?~ Gamd•n Oounty 
raqui.rad to. e$t~l;)litJh. one ,~o'fiipg I':eeinot 
t'or primary ant\.~ene~al; elections ;~:n ee.ch 
ward of Camde:nt&n; ·M1s$our,i? 
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Honorable Hugh Phillips 

"a~ It the establishment of such precincts 
is required, at what pFEr~inot do those voters 
living outside the city 11m.1ts cast their 
votes?" 

With respect to your first question we direct your 
attention to Section 111,2201 RSMo 1949, reading as £ollowst 

"!rhe county courts ot the several counties 
in this state shall have power to divide 
any township in their respective counties 
into two or more election districts, or 
to establish two or more. election precincts 
in any township~ and to alter such election 
districts and precincts, i'rom time to time, 
as the convenience of the inhabitants may " . require. · 

You will observe that under the provisions of this statute 
the county court is authorized to divide any township into 
two or more election districts t<ti thin their discretion. The 
establishment of particular districts, of course, is to be 
governed by necessity and. c·onvenienee of the electorate. We 
do not find any sta.tute requiring such districts to be located 
speoifically.with respect to the boundaries or a municipality 
or part of a municipality included within the boundaries of 
such election district. Therefore, as the power conferred 
upon the county court is discretionary,. we believe that it 
is not required that such body establish a.rr:r election district 
with reference to the boundaries of any municipality or part 
of municipality included therein~' 

Having answered your first question in the negative it 
is perhaps unnecessary to give further consideration to the 
second question. Howeve:tt, in the event tb.at the county court 
of Camden.Oounty should establish an election district or 
districts including a portion or all oi' the City of Camden-
ton and designate a polling place or polling places therein, 
we deem it advisable to extend this opinion to answer your 
second question. In this regard we direct your attention 
to a portion of Section 111.060, RSMo 19491 detailing the 
qualifications of voters and including the following provisions: 
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ttonorable Hugh Phillips 

" * {f. 'if. Each voter shall vote only !!!. 
the tpwnshi:e in which he resides, or 1f 
in a tot~ or city, then in the election 
district tb.l3rein in which he resides. 
ft- -l"l' if'" (Emphasis ours.). 

. ~. ' .. 

From the quoted provisions it·is clear that a person 
residing outside the city limits m.a.y vote at any polling 
place established in the township wherein he resides. 

OOHCLUSION 

In the premises we are or the opiniont 

(l) That thQ county oot.trt ot each county has the 
discretion to divide each township ot such county into 
two or more election districts or election pr~cinots ·under 
the provisions of Section 111.220; and that without regard 
to the geographical boundaries of any municipality or part 
of municipality located ~n such township; and, 

(2) That persons residing outside the corporate limits 
ot a mm1ioipality may vote at any polling place established 
for the conduct of elections within sueh township. 

The .foregoing opinion, t>~hioh I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my assistant, Will F. Berry, Jr. 

Very truly yours 11 

JOHN M. DAL'l10N. 
Attorney General 
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